Abstract -In this study we choose plasma cutting machine as our main machine tool and AISI1018 material also used .with the start of globalization there are many company emerges. So, there are more than one compa ny make similar product to sustain this competitive market we must make product which quality is good and must have low price.so with the use of optimization technique we must make our product more economical and also save time coast.so that's why we consider GRA and some other optimize technique issued to find out optimum solution for the machine where it give its best performance.
I INTRODUCTION
Basically there are three states of matter i.e. s olid, liquid and gas. The basic difference between them is of energy. Energy of solid is min imu m. If we add energy to solid it is converted into liquid. If we add extra energy to liquid it is converted into gas, when we add extra energy to gas, it beco mes plasma. Plas ma is h ighly ionized and electrically conductive. It is much useful to increase temperature as well as to perform cutting. Plas ma cutting technology is one in which argon, nitrogen and compressed air are used to generate a plasma jet and then n onferrous metal, stainless steel and black metal are cut by the high temperature of the highly -co mpressed plasma arc and the mechanical eros ion of the fast plasma jet.The p lasma arc cutting process is a highly p roductive method of cutting alu minu m and is e xperiencing rapid ly growing application. Cuts can be made fro m thick foil thickness up to 200 mm although cutting in these thicknesses causes extreme noise levels that have to be taken into consideration when considering the suitability of the process.Plasma cutting was developed in the 1950's for severing steel sheet and plate. Today, it is used on nearly all types of conducting engineering materials. One limit ing factor for the plasma process has been the high investment costs. The trend today is that more simp le and inexpensive machinery is used, making plas ma cutting a realistic alternative to other cutting methods. Principle o f PAC.
Figure-1. Princip le of PA C
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The basic principle is that the arc formed between the electrode and the workpiece is cons tricted by a fine bore, copper nozzle. Th is increases the temperature and velocity of the plasma emanating fro m the nozzle. The temperature of the plasma is in excess of 20 000°C and the velocity can approach the speed of sound. When used for cutting, the plasma gas flow is increased so that the deeply penetrating plasma jet cuts through the material and molten material is removed in the efflu x plas ma. Plas ma cutting is a melt ing process, compared to flame cutting which is a co mbustion process. A gas jet in the p lasma melts and expels the material fro m the kerf. During the process an electric arc burns between an electrode and the work-p iece. The electrode tip is p laced in a water or air cooled gas nozzle in the torch. The plas ma gas is conducted through the nozzle. The arc and the plas ma gas are forced to pass through a very narrow orifice in the tip of the nozzle. The gas is heated and ionized.When the plasma jet h its the work -piece the heat is transferred due to recomb ination (the gas reverts to its normal state). The material melts and is expelled fro m the kerf by a flo w of gas. To initiate the process, and ionize the gas, a pilot arc must be generated. The pilot arc heats the plasma gas and ionizes it.
Since the electrical resistance of the main arc is lo wer than that of the pilot arc, the main arc ignites and the pilot arc automatically ext inguishes .
II LITERATURE REVIEW [1]
Milan kumar das and et all were conducted experiment on EN31 steel using process parameters like gas pressure, arc current and torch height to influence effect on material removal rate and roughness characteristics. They developed emp irical graph of response surface methodology and finally they worked on chip morphology. they analyzed their experimental reading through ANOVA and grey relational analysis. They found that highly effective parameter is gas pressure, whereas arc current and torch height are less effective factors for the response [2] Abdulkadir Gullu and et all were experiment carried out on AISI 304 stainless steel and St 52 carbon steel have been cut by plasma arc and the variations of structural specifications occurred after cutting has been investigated. From the experiment they found that, it has been seen that burning of particulars and distribution amount were increased when the cutting was performed using the speeds which are upper or lower limits of the ideal cutting speeds proposed by the manufacturer o f the machine tool. They had determined that the hardness fro m the outer surface to the core decreased, while the hardness near to the outer surface wh ich affected by the high temperature occurred during cutting increased. Thus they revealed that the area of 0.399-0.499 mm of stainless steel materials and 0.434-0.542 mm of carbon steel materials were more affected by heat according to cutting speed.
[3] W.J.Xu and et all were conducted experiment on ceramic during plas ma arc cutting. They measured cutting qualities by varying process parameter the flo w rate of in jected water and the magnetizing current using nozzles of d if ferent diameters. Fro m the experiment they found that both water constriction and magnetic constriction of plasma arc forms a three dimensional constriction with imp roved shape and uniformity of the arc colu mn and hydro magnetic constriction is capable of imp roving arc stability [4] E. Gari bol di and at all were conducted experiment to improved the quality of cuts performed on titaniu m sheets using high tolerance plasma arc cutting (HTPA C) process. they were investigated under different process conditions like using several feed rates in the dross -free feed rate range and with the adoption of oxygen or nitrogen as cutting and shielding gases. They found that when oxygen was used as cutting gas higher feed rate and geo metry attributes (unevenness and kerf width) of better quality were achieved due to the o xidation reaction. The quality features of the cutting edge of HTPA C of co mmercially pure titaniu m were integrated with considerations on micro structural features related to the format ion of a wide layer severely affected by plasma -induced thermal cycle and by interaction with the cutting gas. They showed that temperature measurements during the passage of the torch defined the thermal cycles of the cutting process in several locations of the sheet. These are characterised by high heating rates (above 2000 K/s with in the HAZ) and lo w cooling rates (150-580 K/s within the HAZ). They were applied to simulate the thermal effects of the material interaction with the torch in the case of slow cuts with oxygen by a nalytical model. A comparison between predicted thermal cycles, experimental measurements and microstructural observations confirmed the reliability of the estimation in terms of extension of microstructural modificat ionss.
III MET HODOLOGY TAGUCHI METHO D
A scientific approach to plan the experiments is a necessity for efficient conduct of experiments. By the statistical design of experiments the process of planning the experiment is carried out, so that appropriate data will be collected and analysed by statistical methods resulting in valid and objective conclusions. When the problem involves data that are subjected to experimental error, statistical methodology is the only objective approach to analysis. Thus, there are two aspects of an experimental problem: the design of the experiments and the statistical analysis of the data. These two points are closely related since the method of analysis depends directly on the design of experiments employed.
A. Selection of process parameter
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The four process cutting parameters in Plas ma Arc Cutting operation are Gas pressure, Current Flo w Rate, Cutting Speed and Arc Gap.
Table .1 Process Parameter
B. GreyRelati onal Anal ysis
Through the grey relat ional analysis, a g rey relational grade can be obtained to evaluate the mu ltiple performance characteristic. As a result, optimizat ion of the complicated mult iple performan ce characteristic can be converted into the optimization of a single grey relat ion grade. For mu ltip le performance characteristic optimizat ions using GRA, following steps are follo wed:
1. Normalizat ion of experimental result for all performance characteristics. 2. Performance of grey relational generating and calculation of grey relat ional coefficient (GRC). 3. Calculation of grey relat ion grade (GRG) using, weighing factor for performance characteristics. 4. Analysis of experimental results using GRG and statistical analysis of variance (A NOVA). 5. Selection of optimal levels of p rocess parameters
IV EXPERIMENTAL RES ULT AND DISCUSS ION
The experiment was conducted in company to measures the value of Material Removal Rate, Su rface Roughness, Heat Affected Zone for the various comb ination of input parameter. Fro m ANOVA result it is observed that Gas pressure and current flow rate influencing parameter for MRR, while the value of p for cutting speed and arc gap is 0.193 and 0.928 wh ich is greater than 0.05 p value so they are not influencing parameter for M RR. 
E. Analysis of vari ance for Surface Roughness
Fro m A NOVA result it is observed that the Gas pressure and cu rrent flow rate influencing parameter for SR, 
F. Analysis of vari ance for HAZ
Fro m ANOVA result it is observed that the gas pressure, current flow rate and arc gap are influencing parameter for HAZ, wh ile the value of p for cutting speed is 0.145 which is greater than 0.05 p values. So, it is not influencing parameter for HAZ. The higher grey relational grade value will give optimu m value of MATERIA L REM OVA L RATE, SURFACE ROUGHNESS AND HEAT AFFECTED ZONE. Thus it is revealed that response will be optimu m at GAS PRESSURE 10 BAR, CURRENT FLOW RATE at 150 A0, CUTTING SPEED at 3500 mm/ min and A RC GAP at 2 mm .
A. Main Effect of Factors on Grey Relational Grade (GRG)
. As we know that higher grey relational grade value will g ive optimu m value of MATERIA L REM OVA L RATE, SURFA CE ROUGHNESS A ND HEAT AFFECTED ZONE. Thus it is revealed that response will be optimu m at GAS PRESSURE 10 BAR, CURRENT FLOW RATE at 150 A0, CUTTING SPEED at 3500 mm/ min and ARC GAP at 2 mm.
VI EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION For experimental validation, there is L9 Taguchi method used and nine combination generate as per based on Taguchi approach. In this method, co mbination of GAS PRESSURE, CUTTING FLOW RATE, CUTTING SPEED AND A RC GAP are h igher han to comb ination of which are used in TA GUCHI L27 approach. Fo r this concern GAS PRESSURE are range of 5, 10 and 15 bar, cutting flow rate are range of 300, 350 and 400, cutting speed are range of
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3800, 4200 and 4600 mm/ min and arc gap are range of 8.0, 9.5 and 11 mm are use d. Thus these ranges are intermed iate and higher than taguchi L9 co mbination . 
VII CONCLUS ION
Fro m The conclusions relevant to this investigation are outlined below:
[1] 1.The material removal rate increase with increase gas pressure, current flo w rate and cutting speed from 4 to 10 Bar, 150 to 300 A mp and 2000 to 3500 mm/ min. when the arc gap parameter are kept constant as well as material removal rate has slightly effect by arc gap. [2] 2.While studying the effect of the cutting parameters on the material removal rate, it was observed that the effec t of the gas pressure and current flow rate far outweighs the effect of the cutting speed and arc gap, wh ich are again roughly equal. The optimu m condition for machin ing to increase material removal rate would be A4 B4 C4 and D1. It has been concluded that higher material removal rate will meet at Gas pressure 10 bar, Current flow rate 300amp, Cutting speed 3500 mm/ min and arc gap 4 mm. [3] 3.The surface roughness decrease with increase fro m 4 to 10 Bar, but increase with increase with 150 to 300
Amp., when the other two parameter are kept constant as well as surface roughness, but cutting speed and arc gap has not effected on surface roughness. [4] 4.While studying the effect of the cutting parameters on the surface roughness, it was observed that both the gas pressure play important roles in the effect on the surface roughness. The role of the cutting speed and arc gap given is not crucial to the same extent. The optimu m condition for mach ining to reduce surface roughness would be A4 B1 C2 D1 i.e., the Gas pressure kept at 10 Bar, the current flow rate kept at 150 A mp., cutting speed 2500 mm/ min and the gap arc kept at 2 mm.
[5] 5.The effect of change in the cutting speed fro m 2500 to 3000 mm/ min on average surface roughness is slightly raised then after decrease suddenly till 3500 mm/ min. [6] 6.The heat affected zone increase with increase current flow rate fro m 150 to 300 A mp., when the other three parameter are kept constant as well as heat affected zone decrease with increase gas pressure 4 to 10 Bar, but reversely in case of arc gap and vice versa.
[7] 7.Fro m the ANOVA table, it has been revealed that the current flow rate has effect ive parameter co mpare to other process parameter.
[8] 8.Through use of regression equation, engineer can manipulate range of gas pressure, curren t flow rate, cutting speed and arc gap for this particu lar work-material and ranges of process parameter co mb ination. Also it has been find out and pred icted material removal rate, surface roughness and heat affected zone at any co mbination of process parameter.
[9] 9.Fro m grey relational analysis, we came to know that the all this responses maximu m material removal rate, minimu m surface roughness and minimu m heat affected zone will obtain at gas pressure kept at 10 Bar, current flow rate kept at 150 A mp, cutting speed kept at 3500 mm/ min and arc gap kept at 4 mm.
